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Stand to your Guns our Cannon's thunder soon shall strike the Foe with wonder

Fire fire away fire fire away
We've rak'd 'em on the Larbord quarter

We've

A Shot my Heart's 'tween wind and water
rak'd 'em on the Larbord quarter
A Shot my Hearts 'tween wind and water
She

f'trikes she f'trikes Huz-za
f'trikes she f'trikes Huz-za
f'trikes she f'trikes Huz-za
f'trikes she f'trikes Huz-za

Huz-za
Huz-za
Huz-za
Huz-za
unis:

(Boatswain) Solo

Full of riches brave

All? Modo?

Mates we take her in tow

Under Hatches her Crew will be stowed soon be-

low (1st Sailor)

A Prince's our brave Captain's

A Prince's our brave Captain's prize

A Prince's our brave Captain's
prize
prize
prize
(Boat's Mate Solo) The Mogul's vaunting Colours are torn to a
prize
The Mogul's vaunting Colours are torn to a

Triumphant above flies the Pirate's Black Flag which the
Triumphant above flies the Pirate's Black

world's daring efforts defies Triumphant above flies the
Flag flies the Pirate's black flag Triumphant above flies the
Triumphant above flies the Pirates black flag which the world's daring efforts defies

(Boatswain Solo)

Now 'bout Ship put the rudder boys Spring
To the sportive gale To harbour girls and boozing boys we merrily set sail. Now

To the sportive gale To harbour girls and boozing boys we merrily set sail. Now